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THE RACKET. 
No.9 AND 11, CrroER Ex, BELLEFONTE, Fa. 

We are neither kings nor ter-| 

rors. and don’t want to be. We] 

have an old fashioned regard for the | 

meaning of the words, excelling, ec-| 

lipsing, unmatchable, unrivaled, and | 

we know vou do not expect “The | 

Racket” to deceive you, either in| 

in the the store or advertisements, 
| 

| 
| 

| 
. 3 

We have too high regar Tr | 

your intellicence to publish over | 

our name, a list of everyday X road | 

gtore prices, label them a “bargain” 

and expect you to jump at ther HCI, | 

NEW THIS WEEK. | 

Anchor En anelle d [ron Ware, | 

Padding Pan Pails, Bake Dishes, 

Kettles, Pie Plates, ete. 

quality, low 

’ 

9070 1b manifest 

vare (bigger and 1an 
1500 lbs vou carried away ii 

days) and this will be } all af it 
Ll OL iL. 

For Botany Dress Goods 

nt, Crocetta, oU inch, § 

yG. R.SPIGLEMYER 
I SHEMSPIGLEMYER, 

  

WOLF'S STORE ITEMS 

| and th 

HUBLERSBURG ITEMS, 

The farmers are about all done sowing 

oats; and planting corn will be next in 

order, 

(3. F. Hoy was to the eastern cities last 

week, buying his spring stock of goods. 

David Vonada bought a horse, to take 

| the place of the one that died for him, 

The of the 

Evangelical 

W. M. RW, 

church, 

SOCIABLE = 

United 

sociable last Saturday evening, by which 

they realized nearly ten dollars for the 

church. 

Miss Krape, of Salona, was visiling 

friends in this vicinity over Sunday. 

Grace Markle, Paul Carner and Arthur 

Kessinger are going to school at Jackson. 
1" 

vile, 

FAREWELL SERMON ev, Smith, the 

Reformed minister, at this place, will 

preach his farewell sermon next Sunday 

afternoon. He expects to leave this 

anklin , next Monday, 

accepted a call. We 

ry to see him leav 

county 

arc 

SOT ¢ our community, 

epidemic of There has been quite an 

: this “mumps’’ in our vicinity, 

cre arc 

ed with it. 

STATE COLLEGE NOTES 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver 

Billousnesa, Indigestion, 
A vieasant AD 

Ila, 
Headache. 

tnwativa Deneglets 

  

We have the largest stock : 
part of the State. 

have a resident buyer in | 

We make a 

*hiladelpt 

1 
ie h assortment in thi 

specialty of every line. We 
| 

ia and New York. He un 

est 

: 

derstands his business thoroughly, having had 30 years’ experi 
ence in close buying. We have 
what smaller dealers pay for their goods ; 

no rent to pay ; we can sell for 

we buy for cash We 
will give you a few pointers which will do you good 

Men's All-Wool Suits in black, blue and other colors, 
Men's All-Wool Ser 

$5.50 and $6.00 
Men's Black Diagonal, French W 

$7, 87.50 and $8. 
The very finest Dress Suits for 

These goods are equal to any § 
Young men's suits from 15 t O 20 

fashionable Serge, Diagonals and Chevoits, light, dark, black and b 
51 ’ ” > 

$2.50 upwards 

per pair up 

Ladies' don a 

leather t PD. needle toe, evers 

ranted, fro 4 up 

Kiq 

m $1 

. - 

Carpets. 
Mixed Ingrain Carpet, 40 Aiff 

styles to select from, 28¢ 
to 

rent 

per yard up 
Ne, 

Rag Carpet, 20 diffar 
18¢. up as heavy as 

All Wool Ingrain Carnets 

s tyles, from 
some sole leather. 

from 45¢ up 

N. B. Special. We have 
fine Capes in Silk Velvet. Frenc 

re and Clay Suits in | 
£4.00 

blue and black, » , 

$4.50, §5 

orsted, also in colors, at $0, £6.50, 

men, $8.50, £0, $0.50, $10, $12, $13 

18 or £20 goods of other places 

styles and grades. Most years, all 
ues, 

Window Blinds. 
Blinds, 
inded, 

sirs of Oil 

| fixtures in¢ 

WO dozen 1 

rollers and a 

Men's Dress Shir 

ar and cuff 

Ladies’ Shir 

fr 5. up 

Walsts 00 

Up 

You never saw such a handsome 
have the largest variety 

mer Dress Goods, 

~~ 

t 

from. from 25¢ 

line 

we of Sum 

Pereals, Ducks, Cre 

pons, Satines, Batistes, Persian Lawns, | 

Persian Dimities, ete. Dress Ginghams 

from be. a yard up 
We carry the most complete line of 

Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes of any 
store that can be found anywhere in | 
the State 

Shoes. 
Men's Shoes. A 

from Men's 

A pair up 

SL15 a pair up 

We forgot 

stock to 

Working Shoes from 98¢ 

Men's Dress Shoes, 

almost 
’ of E5000 select 

closed out a line of ladies’ very 
h Broadcloth and Cobart Cloth, 

that cost the manufacturer from six to ten dollars. which we 

shall run at $3.75. 

{ about 

{ half a mile in width, contains 6563 ncres, 

| and 

| Bronx river, from a point about a quar 

held a) 

| tion known a 

| Hand them over. 

“What's the m 

| gine for six years and was 

the 
| Ww ho 

| just as ho used to d 

NEW YORK BOTANICAL GARDEN. 

Plan of the Institution to 

Bronx Park. 

Bronx park, in which the 
botanical garden is to be establi 

two miles in length and 

Be Etarted In 

Wl as 
ant 1 

hed, 18 

nd . unbont 

extends along both sides of the 

ter of a mile south of Williamsbridge 

station, on the New York and Harlem 

railroad, in a southerly direction to 

West Farms, Under the act of incorpo 

ration the citizens forming the corpora 

the New York Botanical 

garden are obliged to raise a sum of not 

less than $250,000 as endowment 

fund, When that sum is provided the 
board of o the depart 

ment of public parks is authorized and 
directed to set apart a portion of Bronx 
park, not acres, for the 

purpose of the botanical garden, Of the 
$200,000 required $249,000 has already 

been subscribed, and there is every pros 
pect that the remaining 11,000 will 

soon be raised. A committee of the sci 

entific directors of the garden, who are 

ex officio members of the board of man- 

agers, is now engaged, in conjunction 

with appointed by the park 
board, in considering the question of lo- 

cation. 

It is proposed to show in the outdoor 
n of plants 

as will grow in this climate. They will 
ted on mnt of their be 

and their general inter 

an 

mmissioners of 

exceeding 260 

experts 

department as great a variety 

bo se le AOC 

their uses 

and will 

arranged by b 

will be an arborety 

that will endure 

grown. Ti ] 

large space, 

acres. 5 

i 

1 5 ¢ 2} vt 
| ineiuae i LEN 

¥ ‘All alika.’ 

re not the 
rout von lve TOSS § a VE 

sme 

got 

them out that basket over there « 

don't want any. Do you 
You can't work off any selected, hand 
sorted, third class grapes on me.” 

The fruit merchant began to put them 

back in the basket. 

“All righta,"'’ he said 

‘em ‘cross the streeta 

basket.’ 

“Hold on,” exclaimed the citizen. 
“On second thought I'll take them. 

Here's your money," 
The exchange was made and the cus- 

tomer started off, 

They "re 

“You go get 

No break that 

the fruit man. 

This 1 

atter with it?" 

“Cunnadian 

all right, my friend,’ said 
It's 

ad day 

An Old Fire Horse's Good Memory. 

Eleven ago na horse 

chased for the fire engine Portland No 

2, on Munjoy Hill. The l was call 
ed Old Tom, and it helped draw the en- 

then disposed 

YOOrs Was pur 

reo 

of. 

Inte 
It has been drawing an ash cart of 

yoars, and the other day went by 

engine house Engineer Loring, 

knew the horse well, since they 

camo to that engioe in the same yoar 

and were there together for six yoars 

fell into conversation with the dri 

and told him that he hadn't a doubt 

if the old horse was put in his old stall 

and the gong was sounded he would 

rush for hig place in front of the engine 

The driver doult 

od this and they agreed to try it The 

old horse, now 15 years old, was put in 

his old stall, whore he hadn't been for 

fivo years. At the first sound of the 

gong he started for his old place under 

the harness in front cf the engine. He 

vor 

that 

Another Special--A fine line of Summer Pants for men | tried to go quickly, but made but a sor 

that cost the manufacturer from $2 to $3 to make up, that we 

will close out at $1,25, $1.50 and $1.98. 

Lace Curtains-—Fifty different styles to select from, 48¢. 
a pair up. 

2 er 

LYON & CO 

ry exhibition of nimblencss compared 

with his former habit, —Portland Press, 

For Stilling Troubled Waters, 

Oil {# no longer wo be poured on toon. 

bled water. It is to be fired like a shell 

from a gun. Asa wave approaches a 

bomb filled with oil is to bo precipitat- 
od in its direction. The bladder will be 

perforated with small holes so the oll 
will run out slowly and continuo its 
work for a greater length of time than 
would otherwise be the case. - 

" 

| gift of a cabinet position to change his at 
| titude on the silver question 

  

SENATOR QUAY'S CONVENTION. | 

The Pennsylvania Republionns Formally 

Launch His Fresidontinl Boom, 

RHEL April 24. Representatives 
Republicans of Pennsylvania ns 

Wo 

od here in convontion yesterday and 

launched the boom of United 
mator M. 8B. Quay for the prost 
nomination, This feat was nc 

complished amid scenes much turbu 

Je neo 

ithe 

ciforts of 

of 

violent scenes \ result of the 

the antl-Q vw dele; to 

wero the 
rates 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. 8. Gov't Report 

Royal 
  

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
  

u 

ros fon naming 

a of the 

debate 

vote of 

wloption of 

con 

the 

178 

os the second choi 

Alter an 
¢ position was dof 

exciting 

ated by a 
How the Audience 

convention nominat he slated 

for o 

selocted the delegates and elocto 

by Wednesday night's 

The platform drawn up by Senator Quay's 
friends adopted without mater 
change. Galusha A and BS 

Davenport were nominate 
and the 

chosen without a contost 

candidates IMEressImnen- 

named 

was ul 

A 

men-at-large 

Daniel H 

shor of 
Governor 

LAYOrson 

returned from a tour of Eorog 

lates her 

evening of 

great hall where 

take place, 

nitaric 

ent, 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY. 

In the Galleries Beo- 

haves During Commencement Exercises, 

A bright and observant woman, just 

e, thus re- 

Oxford 
i 

expericnoe at on the 

day: gat in the 

the to 

It seemed as if all the dig 

church 

GeRroee We 

CXOTCIECE Were 

3 of 

besides a vast cx 

and state Were pres. i Lik | 

wd of people who 

packed every gallery 

Professor Roberts 

ican Split In Alabams 

|) 

Dr. Jameson's Trial Again Postponed. 

Loxpox pri) The trial of Dr 

Transvaal raider, and his the 
was resumed at the Bow street 

The court 

wont 1 

29 

Jameson, 

associntos 

poilos court yesterday 
among thos 

Foley, Methuen, 

Sheppard and Mrs 
United States ambassador. After 
terial evidence had presented the 
trial was again adjourned until June 11 to 
permit the arrival of important witne 
from South Africa 

wna 

crowded wing La 
hestorfleld and 

Bayard, wife 

or 
pr 

dies > 

been 

S808 

Sunk by Collision with the Columbia, 

Va, Apr 
wr Wyan 

Nows plot 

struck 
steamor 

MFOLK im wi 

Slates 

w, and had a} 
ward part of hor st 
in ab 

{ water 

»t anch in the for 

and sank 

juarter of ir in sixty foot 

All of 

ith 

Big Lamber Mills Close Down, 

LTIMORE, April 29 Infors 

received In Baltimore yest 

folk that, in pursuan 

signed last we 

ers of North Carol 

down thelr for 

The mills thus susp 

mills 

GUNN fom 

is 

duce about 

nually Fhe n« sald 0 be a 

pre liminary the foundation 

of a strong association to n 

fami 

Ww mov 

toward 

Mntain Pro . 

Pooth-Tacker Halled hy Steve 

NEw Yorx, April 
Booth- Tucker, of the 

while out on a slumming ex; 
night was arrested and taken t hag 

beth street pole 
at LOX. which 

Hrodie. The 

mander Hooth walking 

around the in disguise hen 

wrrosted he was wearing a wig and 
false whiskers 

Brodie, 

Commander 

Arn 

o station nll was fixed 

was furnished by Stove 

brought 

Tucker 

atroot 

charg agalnst Com 

Dismissed for Disloyalty. 

GrovensyiLLe NN. Y., April 20 Post 

pastar Henry Ross has dismissed Deputy 
A.W. Lewkiin, The eause assigned for 
the aot is that Locklin publicly stated 

that Secretary Carlisle was bribed bya 

Postmastor | 
Ross resontod this as disloyal to the presi. | 
dent. i 

The Massachusetts’ Preminm $100,000, 

Wasnixarox, April #8 The battieship 
Massachusetts did even better on her of. 
floial trial trip than was at first realised 
Her speed, corrected for trial currents, 
was 108070 knots, This wsans that the 
now orulser earns a premium of juss $100, 
000 for hor bulidors, the Cramps 

  

| Are features peenliar to Hood's Pills 

ing for the 

id 

| 

(YP writ 

for toy 

are, my A 

u can get another 

stroet.’ 

Return it 

geveral 

nd ex- 

44 
: 100 

in the evening I me 

friends among the faculty 

pressed surprise that such interrug 
were allowed 

** ‘Oh, that is what we go for,’ ex- 
plained one of the professors. ‘Nobody 

cares to bear the papers read. All want 
to listen to the remarks from the zal- 

The wit was not at all up to the 
standard this year, not at all. Last year 
it was really very clever. It made most 
of us laugh.’ "New York Press. 

lerios 

Carefal With Tea 

As a rule, it is only among 

per y finds the pet meanness, 

The poor haven't time to develop fads 
of 1; they n have much of 

the pros 

us that ond 

any kind; 

anything, but they give of their little is 

a way that puts the 

ever 

r richer neighbors 

idenly acquired 

ness is that told 

wut an old wom- 

into a 

hancery decision that had 

ending 100 years, She bought ev- 

ouse, who came 

million by a « 

bax nj 

erything that money could buy--silks, | 
lnoos, furs, 
soidisant 

voelvets, 

horses, 

estates, 

friends 

CArTIAReS, 

oven, 

But when it came to tea 

sho suffered, she debated, she chaffered, 

PORsess ION 

but she never could make up her mind | 
to buy and pay for, at any one time, 
more than a “quarter of a pound of 
good black Bohea.'' have 

felt beggared 1 

any price; | 
cious to her 

She would 

had always been 80 pre- : t 

that eho had Jost all senso of 

its intrinsio value. Perhaps it represent. | 
od to some extent the bright unattaing | 

ble, without which life has no most. | 
Lippincott's, 

asy to Take 

asy to Operate 
Small In 

size, tasteless, eMelent, thorough. As one man 

Hoods 
sald: * You never know you " | 

Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. i il S 

have taken a pill till it bs ald 

The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilia. 

She | 
threw away her bank notes upra Cvery- | 
thing imaginable, in a kind of frenzy of | 

y a pound of any tea at | 

  

Ther 

at the la 

following 

hog, cooking 

10T stove 

  

( 

JUST IIN 

A GAR LOAD 

Ba 

"AUBLE 
Broce 

  

AIT ISA_» 

WELL - KNOWN - FACT 

buy 

ly their 

Pharmacy. 

Have vou ever used the 

PARKER FLY? 
Green is sole agent for them: 10¢, 

3 for 9c; 6 for 4bc or Sic per 

dozen, 

GREEN'S PHARMACY 
Bush House Block, + Bellefonte, Pa  


